
Bay Area Music Producer, The Five1Hero,
releases a Sweet and Steamy Music Video and
Deluxe EP for his hit Jam Sandwich

The Jam Sandwich Music Video is Truly Spectacular

A Fun Homage to Funk, this Track will

Leave Anyone with a Smile on Their Face

ALAMEDA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, May 5, 2024 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The Five1Hero,

the Executive Producer of the Global

Hip Hop Collaboration, Renegades

Worldwide, and Owner of the East Bay

Area Record Label Fresh Cut Wax LLC.,

has just released the final products for

his Funk Odyssey known as Jam

Sandwich.

The original single launched to hungry fans on February 29th, 2024. Now, the Jam Sandwich Saga

continues with the release of the new EP Jam Sandwich Deluxe and Music Video. 

This song is a bit ridiculous,

it’s true.”

The Five1Hero

The Video brings back Visuale, a dancer used in many of

the Renegades Worldwide videos, and an East Coast Hip

Hop Dancer known as Hillary C. along with The Five1Hero,

doing his ridiculous thing. The video brings a lot of laughs

and fun with the chemistry created between Visuale and

The Five1Hero, but you can’t help looking at how hot and talented these two female dancers are

at the same time.  You can see the video on YouTube now:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnAInx_D1Tc

Jam Sandwich Deluxe is a 5 track EP featuring different mixes of the track. “This is more like and

old school 12” single in my mind” explains the Five1Hero. “You would have on ‘Side A’, The

extended remix, known as Jammy Jammy Jammy Jam Sandwich and a House/Lofi Hip Hop/Trap

remix called House Jam, then on Side B, you have the original track, a hook only track, and the

instrumental track.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-8fOEYzCel7o7L6hn2a-pQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCba2NzzZfO80-haksTJddlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCba2NzzZfO80-haksTJddlA
https://www.freshcutwax.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnAInx_D1Tc


Jam Sandwich The Deluxe Edition is Out Now

Jam Sandwich the Single

“This song is a bit ridiculous, it’s true.”

Says The Five1Hero.  It began when the

guitarist on the track, and friend of the

Five1Hero, Franken Beans, decided to

collab on something. The Five1Hero

put together a couple beats and

recruited bass player, Jon the Fawn

Doe, to lay down some funk. Franken

Beans then put the sick guitar riffs

down and the bones of Jam Sandwich

were born. Over the next few months,

The Five1Hero toyed with the track and

its potential and recruited Disastrud to

lay down the hook who also appeared

on Sumer in SoCal alongside Jon.

Finally, Mikaylo, a trumpet player The

Five1Hero stumbled was recruited to

create The Five1Hero Jam band. 

The track is a fun “Jam” track that in

‘Hero’s head, pays homage to some of

his favorite experimental funk(ish)

legends like Parliament, Praxis,

Funkadelic, The Grey Boy Allstars,

among others. He came up with Jam

Sandwich due to the fact he layered

the funk over this track one layer at a

time. The is the first time Five1Hero

has done vocals. 

The video was produced by Dr.

Anonymous who has produced three

other videos along with the Five1Hero.

Other videos we have done together

include: 

On the Run:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SYX1i4V-0tU

Automatic Flow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-DlrraOZ4s

Theme Song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=byAgYmfA408

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SYX1i4V-0tU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-DlrraOZ4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=byAgYmfA408


I hope you enjoy! 

For more about the Five1Hero visit:

Jam Sandwich: Stream the Single:

https://open.spotify.com/album/7rF8g

ucLYW4RioBlGJ8ITY?si=uj-

ZJY5bScSRSzPfjLEiiQ

JAM SANDWICH DELUXE EP: 

https://open.spotify.com/album/7wscD

aLReumn3aCVYBZgbl?si=GPDwxcCJTxaI

Ty9F-c0F6Q

Website: https://freshcutwax.com/the-

five1hero 

Swag:

https://www.bonfire.com/store/fresh-

cut-wax-dope-gear-spot/

YT:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-

8fOEYzCel7o7L6hn2a-pQ

FB:

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php

?id=100078290292890

IG:

https://www.instagram.com/the_five1h

ero/

Soundcloud:

https://soundcloud.com/user-

476803468

Bandcamp:

https://thefive1hero.bandcamp.com/

Stream:

https://songwhip.com/thefive1hero

Reverb Nation: https://www.reverbnation.com/thefive1hero

#funk #hiphop #five1hero #oakland #bayareamusic #georgeclinton #funky #fun #jam #beats

#newmusic #hiphopmusic #producer #artist #love #dance #rnb #dj #sanjose #sabfrancisco

#Funkadelic #Rap #Groove #Soul #Beats #MusicVideo #Urban #Funky #HipHopMusic

#FunkMusic #HipHopCulture #Funkadelic #OldSchool #NewSchool #HipHopArtist #FunkArtist

#MusicIsLife #GoodVibesOnly #FeelTheBeat
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Garrick Werdmuller

Fresh Cut Wax LLC
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